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Almost EntkeFiinily 
la Service; Pareats 
Heavy Boad Buyers

White it te a matter of rocord 
that Spur aa a whote te ono hu»> 
drod par cant bahind tha nattoa'a 
war affart, tha famUy of Mr. amt 
Mra r. O. Bntteln foal Ilka thay 
art tar from baing aUckara Utain* 
aalvaa. aa thay hava thraa aona In 
military aarvtca. two arorktng In 
detonaa planta. ono aon-ln-law 
IB aarvtca and two aoaa>tn-tew in

Tara of thair aona. Douglaa E. 
and Cacti A., art aarving in tha 
Navy, and anathar, David Bart, te 
a laaaabar of tha U. 8. Air Corpa. 
r. O. te amployod in tha V A 
Ncval ahipyard at Oakland. Calif., 
and Chaalar A. te arorking in a 

plant at Waco making 
unltocma.

Ona aaaHin-Uw. W. A. Davan* 
port, te In tha Coaol Guard, ate- 
twMd at Ban Dtego. Calif; an* 
•thar. 1. C. ■dararda. te amployod 
by tew Conaallitated Aircraft! at 
Ptert Worth; aiM attU anathar aon- 
ln-law. Brno Htetahlnaon. te avork- 
ti^ in a goaommani aapteaiva 
plant at Oaoaa Croak. Ttaaa.

Miaa LiUia BrltUan, a daughter, 
te tha only mambar of thair fam
ily teat aarvtng In tha arar rflort. 
te aaaploycd aa managar of a thoa- 
tra in Oraiw*. Taaaa.

Not content with aaaing prac
tically thair antira family con- 
nactod with tha war affort In 
ooma aray, Mr. and Mn. Brittain 
ara doing their ahaia In buying 
Donda, and hava voluntrily aat 
thair quote at 1100 a month out 
of thair aomlngi. Mr. Brittain 
te amployod aa onginoer at tha 
local plant of tha Waat Taaaa 
LtUltlaa Co., and Mra Brittain te 
taachliw bookkaaping. accounUng. 
tew and oaloamanahlp at Draugh- 
on'a Buoinaag eoltego, Lubbock.

In addition to thair regular 
monthly quote of tlOO out of thair 
oaminga. thay racantly ndd thair 

car for IMP and put tha antira 
amount into Bonda To date thay 
hooa pnrohaaadn-laOal oOPOOO ia 
War Bonda Ara ooma of the raat 
of ua doing aa woflt

SIGNUP FOR GAS 
RATIONING IS 
POSTPONED
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day. PHday and ■atteaday of 
iltei weak tkraagkaat Taaaa.

OPA 
Me

meat by poktelag ant 
■*1hte raglatrattea w B  ba a Mg

yot bava aM Uw ratten

C. B. Chandlar left Saturday 
tor Lubbock whara ha aitlteted In 
tha Navy.

Cadet Andy Hurat Jr. and two 
friend! of Bruca Plaid ware guaati 
of hi! patante, Mr. and Mra. Andy

Meat 
To Be Instituted • 
Probably Id January

AMRICAN WOHT a Cartoon by 3)tSeu55

Dickens Gountv Red 
Cross Ckaoter To 
Hold Meeting 13th

All paraona balonging to tha of
ficial paraonnal of tha Dickona 
County Chapter Board Amortcan 
Had Crooa are aaked to attend a 
vaiar Important maatltig achod- 
ulcd for Thuraday night. Nov. 13. 
at ■ o'clock, at tha study hall of 
tha high school In Spur.

Those living In Afton. Dickens. 
Girard and other outlyUig arm! 
ara aaked to ba aura and ba praa- 
eni also. Matters of ronaldarabla 
Importenca will ba considered.

John C. Ramsay. Chairman.

TROOP 36 NEWS
Tha Scouts of Troop SC held a 

maating In tha high achool gym 
Monday nigbt Sheriff Fred Chris
topher and ona of tha State Ran
gers ware visitors. Tha different 
n.athoda of finger printing ware 
studied, and each of tha Scoute 
ware finger printed.

Robert King, who took tha place 
of Roy McClung. te now PIral Aid 
bnd Physical Training director. 
Tha Scouts will laom a lot un
der the direction of Mr. King

Thooe praaant Monday night 
•  are: Pate Adcock. William Gol- 
llhar, Doyle Akin. Mock Brannen. 
Dean Wright. Calvin and David 
Mull. Allan Moore, Thurl Gar
ner. Re* Taylor. Mr. King and 
Scoutmaster Cacti Po« Vtettora 
ware Drannan Gamer and Ray 
Moore.

Iirery Pupil Aalrad 
o EaroU la Juador 

lUd CrMaa Driwe
In aU Me aBoola of DIekgha 

county. If M aaotean, and aa team 
thereafter when aaaalowi resume, 
Oh  Junior Bad Oroaa BBroUmaait 
compolgn bogan Mandoy of this

Bvary pupil te atecad la anreil 
in his roaaa In tba grammar
achool, mmi ttte blU> Mbool ter 
IM3 Never batera boa the Had 
Ctoos meant ao muck. All prr4- 
acu thte yaar arllt go diractly for 
ac me phoM of the amr work.

O C Thomas la lha BiraUmant 
rt.alnnan for tha county Tha 
arting chairman te Mra. Bveratt 
McArthur

Mra I. D Ratliff te lU this wsa« 
arith Influsnaa

Tha govammanro Baia-lho- 
maat campaign, a voluntery pro
gram for conaiunon, akns at a 
fair divtekm af availaUo auppUaa 
among thoaa arbo naod tham, un
til a ayatam of card ratkmlng Can 
ba sat up to achiava tha aama 
purpnoe arbitrarily. Moot ration
ing te not expactad until onriy 
IMS

'nia taro-and-ona-half pounds 
of boat, lamb and pork allowad 
pet aduH par weak ia aufticiant 
for an odaquata dtet. provIdaJ 
othor nacaaaary foods ara includ- 
od. says Haaal Phipps, sparlslist 
In food prsparation for tha A. A 
M. CoHoBs axtenaion aarvtca.

But. If you ara terrtbly fond of 
moot flavor and mias It for that 
reason more than any othor. 
■proad tha flavor of maot by mix
ing it with otbar foada,’* Mtea 
Phipps aayt.

Tba ipaciaHat aaplaina that oar- 
eal fooda such as broad In atuf- 
finga, hominy, rtea, and macaroni 
are good “moat axlandara.”  Vbg- 
etablas can extend the flavor of 
meat In ttewa, soups, chowdara 
end pot ronste. With moat pi- 
tionlng nanny hoaaamakara will 
lasm to bocoma mora thrifty arith 
k fl-ovan. Thay arlll noad te aava 
all left-ovar maat. gravy, or drip
pings and make broth of tha 
bonoa Left-over cooked maat can 
ba sliced and aarvad with other 
foods In appotlzing hot dtehas 
such as browned hash, maat pie. 
stuffed peppers, croquattea, and 
chop suay.

It will also pay houaawivts to 
makt graeter uaa of kindnay, 
braino, haart, ar.d other varied 
maats arhlch ara not ineludad bi 
the “sharing allowanea.** LU 
otbar mora familiar maate, thraa 
art good protein foods and art an 
oapadally lick aourra of iron and 
the B vltemiaa, Mias Phipps says.
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Hurst 8r^ Sunday.

Pvt. WUbur Hagins of tha Lub
bock air bast, te spending a aavan 
dny-furlough bars with Mra. Ha- 
glna. and hit motbar, Mrs. J .W.
Hagina, and othar ratetivoa.

Staff Sgt. Curtis Hteay, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Kim Htety, arrlvod 
hare Piiday from Camp Edwards.
Maaa. for a ten-day furlough.

Cadet Winfred Scott from the 
Lubbock air boas, apant the weak 
end hare with hte parante, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Scott.

PvL Roger Sonnamakar of 
Camp Swift, Bastrop, te apanding 
a ten-day furlough hare arith hte 
paranta, Mr. and Mra. P. L. Ban
na maker,

*Cadof Manta Jamoa McCoy. W  
tha South Plalna Glidar achool In 
iMbboek. la viaHing hte paronts, 
at McAdoo, and arts In Spur Sat
urday visiting frtends.

W. B. Stoela atoms to bo en
joying the Navy. Word area ra- 
caivad that he te now on tha U. 8.
S North Carolina To anyone 
wtahing to arrltc W. B.. hit ad
dress te: W. B Steele. S2-c. U S.
S North Carolina, c-o Pootmas- 
ter, San Francteco, Calif.

Pvt. J C. Bilberry, member of 
the U. S. Army Medical Corps 
slatlortad at Ruckar, Ala., U hare 
on a ten-day furlough visiting his 
rarents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Bil
berry.

Pfc. C. L. Blackburn, son of 
Mrs. J. A. White of Spur, was re- j
^ntly ■^•duated from the Fort j McOauhey of Lub-

*^***’ ■ ^  Mrs. Sam McGauhey, over thee. urae covered maintenance, re- ,
pair and conveying of government' 
vehlclas ranging from the aver 
popular “Jtep” to the large prime- 
mover.

Tha fallowing aaan arlU leave 
today for ft. 8111, Okie.; •

Leonard E. Baker, Lao Taylor. 
W. J. Sharp, Auglatln Garcia. 
Marvin A. Hagins, John A- Hut
ton. Marla H. Futch, Spencer W. 
Srhillinga. Riddlay O. Gaga, Tom 
W. Dodson, Adolphus D. Stokea, 
Hulay N. Day, Roy T. McDaniel, 
Henry L. Dozier, and James E. 
Ritchie.

ANNOCNCRMBIHT

The 20th Century dub will 
meet at I p. m. Tuesday at tha 
red Cross room and spend tha 
entire afternoon sewing. AU mem-

_
Uncle Sin Urging 
Earjy Mailing Of 
Ghnstmn P ^ e ls

The Puet Office department 
now te startiag the most gigantic 
teak in its hiSary—the movement 
of a deluge gf Cbrtotmas parcels, 
cards and Isarra arbllo nuilntaln- 
ing tha raguRr flow of mlUlont 
of pieces of kaU daily to and 
froas' the tteoaa all over
the world.

Indications Ara that the vol
ume of Cbrlotinas mail will ba the 
tergeet on retoid. Already in 
September, latest month for which 
figures art avillabla, retail salsa 
bad raachad a level second only 
to tha record inonth of Dacamber, 
Ib41. aceordinr to the Department 
of Commerce. And sales are ris
ing. Such hrivy purrhoaes al
ways presage tesvy mailings.

I If thousand' of our aoldlers, 
sailors, manir and civilian 

I fiienda arc ite'. to be dioappoint- 
i ed at ChrteUni» time, the imblic 
, mutt cooperate by mailing earlier 
I than evar bafon' »nd by oddreat- 
Ing lattora and parceU properly.

Iwra are urg«l to be preaent a t ' be^ affort of the Post Office
this meeting

Mrs. T. H. Blackwell, Reporter.

County-Wide HDG 
Meeting To Be Held 
Saturday, Nov. 14

LocalBotfdOKTo  
Join Navy, Marines

Selective Bervlca ragtetraaM de
siring to anlial ia Uis Navy. Ik -  
rlna Corps or Coaat Guard, aauot 
firal obtain a itataamnt fraas tkoir 
local beard cortlfyir^ that Ikry 
arc “net now cUaairted in daor 
tl-A. Il-B. or Ul-B, nor saittlod 
to such cteaaiflaatton by laaaan 
of being a nacaaaary man andapBit 
in dairy. Uvootock or poultry form 
pioductioti.'* according to a mam- 
nrhndum teauad today by th- 
Suta Director af Salectiva Be-- 
Vice to all local boaida.

Lt. Commandor J. P. Crowder. 
Navy liaison officar for tha Taaas 
Selective Sarvica ayatam. poiatod 
out that haratoloaa a raglatran* 
dooinng to onliat In tba Navy did 
r.ol naad a relaaaa from hte local 
board to do so if  ha araa rlaadilsil 
aa I-A. or was an officer candi
date or aviation endst.

"Ho is not now roquirod to ob
tain a ralaaaa frant bis laral 
board, but must fttmteh the atMc- 
ineni of daoalflcatkm arhick an- 
tidas him ta ba iieapiad by the 
Navy up until the Uma of hie ar • 
tual Induction,** C o m m a n d e r  
Crowder stated.

It te noted tot tha State Ofoar- 
tor's niannwandiaw that tka Army 

. requiraa a ralaaaa foam tka lam)
' board atatti^ that tha 
I has not boon ordarod for I tion and arlll net ba ac 
: within ona araak, arbOa I raquiros only tha otelatepnl af 
' cUaaifleatten.

Quoting further foam tha < 
tiva:

“ As long aa voluntary 
I ment te parmittod by tba
Forcaa. it te of utmoot tmpartan r"

Don't forsat tha county-wide I _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _
rally day tpenoored by tha Home ,
Damonalratian eouncil. Saturdav. i ” '** ■••Wtea teteom, gIVO Mopor-

tial and aarraat intormottan t > 
M-gistrante arbo may Inquiaa re- 
gardlag thair rtfort to onUat ao'< 

ba an baattaniy  In

Robert C. Green, son of Mrs 
Jrffie L. Green of DIckeiu. has 
been commlssinned a tecottd lleu- 
tmant In the U. S. Cavalry upon 
succeoaful completion of a three 
months course of training In the 
Ofticera Candidate achool at Fort 
Rllay, Kan.

Word has been received from 
Carp. Pat SuUlvan In the lost tew 
days by bis grandmother, Mra. 
D. H. Sullivan, that be is soma 
arhara In England and te doing

fine. Corp. Sullivan is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sullivan, who 
arc former residents of Spur.

NooU McClura. son of Mra. 
Ann B McClura, former publi*hcr 
of The Texas Spur, left Monday 
for Lubbock whore ha was tanta- 
tivaly accepted tor the Navy. Ha 
was sent from Lubbock to Dallas 
tor further examination and final 
induction. This makes the third 
son tor Mra. McClura to enter 
the service. Weldon te at Camp 
Mlanding, Ga„ aarving in tha Flakl 
Artillery, and Max te a flying cn- 
dal at S^rton Field, Tutea, Okte.

A tataa mamont for Brian 
Donlavy and Robert Praoton 
who play in “Wake Istend** 
Wodneoday and Thuraday at 
the Palace.

SMALL OBOVP LBATS FOB 
ARMT SKBTICB NOT. «

The following men have been 
ir.ducted for army service and 
left Nov 6 for Ft. Sill. Okte.:

Dan Wesley Pntchett, John 
Looter Britten. Faust Glaze Col
lier, John Wesley Jones, and John 
nrnast Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Boothe 
left Wednertday of last week for 
the Sacramento Range in New 
Mexico for a deer hunt They 
v'ere accompanied by Mrs. 
rioothe's niece and huaband, Mr. 
and Mn. Edwin Hogue of Hobbs. 
New Mex Mr. Boothe killed an

. and
Mrs. Hogue killed two doss.

that board members and pnrtiru 
larty beard cisrka of tba

I
Domonotration eouncil, Saturday,
Nov. 4, in Spur.

Hoone damonatralion club wo- 
I man of tha county art planning 
ar. all-day maating Saturdair la 
the Cowan building, formerly oc
cupied by Brtaon graaary. At 10 
o’clock thara will ba a Christmas 
gitt bazaar. Articles auch as pil
low caoao, aprons, hot mats, toys 
and ntbari lultable for Chnstmas 
gifte. arill ba for sale.

In the aftemoen there will be 
a style show of garments iruMle by ̂  
home demonstration club women, n a » * mar a _ _ _  
and 4-H club girla. and skits from- i in g T S t O r y - f T O r K C fU

The public la urged to come and | Assured Of GflsoGne
entuy the day with other club 
v.-oinen ol the county. Don't for- 
■et the day, time and place

Day—Saturday, Nov. 14.
Time— 10 e'elork.
Place—Cowan building. Spur

the Naval racniitlite aarvtao; pro- 
vtSni the rogtetranl te enUtioi 
thoreto, tinea the Navy, ■artni- 
Corpa and Coaat Guard eon an- 
list a reglatrant at any time prior 
to induction without rtearwnre 
from the local board except oa re
quired hereinabova.-

MIIWINO AT PALACB FBIBAT SATVaMAr

(’rpartment abne cannot be 
enough. In vtev of w a r t i id l f f i -  
cultias faced by t^e poctal system 
Tha public must sssist.

About 23,000 rxperiancad pos- . . .  . . j  j  ».
UI workara ai-.dy have bem. 
taken by the oar servlcas. Ar- j 
rangemante ara n <ter way to add i 
thousands of lai i>orary pereon-f 
t.el to postal st.ff' but this man 
power Is hard t<> fmd and Is Incx- 
rerlenced. Fac. iti<*s of railroads 
and air llnca a> heavily Usol 
by movemente if huge quanti- 
tlea of war m» r >ate and oc'- 
tonnel. Extra liuiks are almost 
impossible to obii^n Winter wea
ther, hampering tranaportallon 
U beginning.

TN. rrae-mailin p r i v i l e g e  
granted to mambri' of the armed 
forcaa has raioac thair ntailln.ti 
•omo M par cant, it Is aaUmatad

Mias Pauline Powell, a member 
of the high achool faculty, vtaited 
friends in Rochester Sunday 

Mrs. Mark Woodrum and 
daughter, Billy Jean, left Thurs
day of teat week for Dallas. They 
Mtendad the A. A M -S M U. foot
ball game Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. S. L  Davia Jr. of 
Okmulgaa, Okte., were in Spur 
Monday for a brief visil with Mr. 
Olid Mrs. Lao Petty and family. 
Ml Devte. who ia now a staff ser- 
goanL la being transferred to tha 
lubbock glider achool. He te the 

Bxpanaton of tkoa forces also te! of Mr. and Mra S L  Davis 
adding rapidly «c ih* Pt»»al bur-1 jj,. ^  HaakoU

Mi* and Mra W. C. Oruben and 
daughter. Emma Pearl, left Wed
nesday for Chicago where they 
will attend the wadding of their 
M>n and brother. Bill, to Mias Vlr- 
rinia Anderaun of Chicago. Em
ma Pearl will be one of the 
bridesmaids In the ceremony 
which will take place November 
14 The Grubens will stay for 
nbnut ten days before returning 
borne.

Mrs. W r  Watts, who has been 
\isitlrui for several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs Guy Griffin 
III Abilene, returned to Spur Sat
urday to Visit In the home of an 
other daughter, Mrs. J. H Dok- 
t>ins and family.

InR. L Allen of Crotoi'. i 
Spur on buoinaas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs W. B Ford of Kal- 
gary were In Spur Saturday 
shopping and vtelUag fotenda.

Tha daadlina aIrtadF te past for . 
malliH gifte te Anay and Navy i 
|-niaanl inn-iiar odth oontr- 
anca that ttw parwU arfll arrive  ̂
b> Chrlotaas. Tte Maw York ; 
pool offtca laporta kal tot late Oc- ■ 
tobae. IMBOO nNii paiweU wart 
h-TtlTi ^ » r  kl BM aIBce alone.

Tka PAMyOttaa MptefoW"* “  , 
making sfoanueua oSbrla to tfoid J 
autk a tarrtfic Jaw «  It faeod i" 
MM vadte atotoDT condHiana.

arar. It con 
alforte and 

avoid OMity haaiMctea for Ns pa- 
triM  N tha ptoMto 
eto toy mailing oort*

Mr. and Mra. t  B McMaans 
and son, BugrM of Las Angalaa. 
Calif., and Mra R W. Hindman I 
of Talaiua. Taaaa returned t o ; 
Uiotr kawaa teat TViraday after 

I seen A waoks here ' 
Mr. McMoaaa and Mn j 

nmttolr. Mrs L'nsj
Mrl

I To Operate Trucks
Migratory farm workera who 

uae trucks In traveling from job 
to job and who are W ay from 
f.< me, are requaated to contact 
the Distiirt Office of the Offl<- 
r f Drfenoe ’fyanoportatlon on ttw 
proper procedure to procure thair 
Certificates of War Niraaaltjr

There are many such worker- 
in thu district who are ptennln:; 
to leave their Jobe end leturr 
home in the fear that they would 
be unable to operate their trurfc- 
after Nov. 13.

Everything poaalbla win tor 
done to expedite the handling of 
these appliratiOM ao that tnsrks 
used by migratory workara wli' 
not be forced off tha road. It 
will not ba nacaaaary tor thaa<- 
workera to teave their joha asa' 
return home in order to obtain r 
rrrtiflcate. 'ntla would only lie 
a waite of Urn# and rubber and 
would probably delay rather Bun 
espedlte the Issuance of the cer
tifies tea.

Any migratory worker wha kae 
not racelvad hu appllcallon afoouk* 
contact alther the cenuity aBrn* 
In the country in which ha la at 
rreoent domicllad or tha dtetrtrt 
office at AM Lubbock NaUane< 
building, Lubbock, lor Artailod 
information.

ALL
FBIDAT mOMT, • IFCLOUm
All parsons In any 
ad with the Praabjrtertan 
young and old. are toivtted to Br- 
Rad and Blue conteot party FW- 
day night at t d t  a'claok at Bw 
Presbyterian inanoa Soma 
ago a Uvoly eonteat for i 
Iraik place. Tha teaara ara < 
•f.Intng tha winneri. This 
rtvat everybody wttl enjoy the 
^ults of the eonteat,T«w matter 
wbethar thay took part ta *H ar

Re sure and canra. tha 
t-ilranent committee urgaa.

I to a Mi ar kUdii^ te’‘lha Mafor aad g 

AT PALACB SATt BOAT Nm-St'NfoAT-MONBAT

Mrs. Morris Harkay of AMlanr 
V s)'*d In Bpur and DIckand last 
«-*rek and. Mr Harkay te ala- 
t-onod In Ins Vogai 
a supply aargaant.
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'Advactlain^ Rata rumtshed Upon Raquast

It la not the Intanuun to cast raflartiun upon 
the character of anyone knowingly and if 
through error era should the management will 
appreciate having our atlantioo called to same 
and arlll gladly eonact any erronaoue statamant

this supreme adventure. The men whoj 
fly over Tokyo, the men who march in to ' 
Berlin, the men who raise old Glory aifain 
over Bataan, will be wearing thia badge j 
of honor— th e uniform of the United 
States Army. The youth of our land will 
have a large part in the fight for the pre
servation of our freedom. THEIR NAMES 
will be enrolled on th list ocf the nation’s 
heroes!

.Youth Must Answer the Call
Our Army must be balanced in age 

groups to make the best fighting force. 
The Army ui growing to enormous aiae 
through Selective Service and voluntary 
enlistment However, it is found that thia 
aer\'ice generally brings into the Army a 
large number of older men. In order that 
our Army will not be overbalanced to top- 
heavy in older age /roups, it ia necessary 
that young men of IH and 19 be secured 
for service. These young men are alert. 
Adaptable and have the physical stamnia 
to stand the gaff. The Army must have 
a constant flow uf youth into its ranks to 
keep its necessary flexibility.

The enemies of America have this bal- 
anc of men over and under 20. It ia then 
aaaential to our national safety that we 
aiaiatain our age balance. It ia necessary 
that we have, not as good but a better 
Army than our enemies.

In order to secure this younger age 
group to balance our Army, the govern- 
meet ia permitting the men of IS and 19 

J'm  select the branch of service in which 
they wish to ser\e. Only men of IK and 
19 have this opportunity. After 20, they 
do noL Nor can they have this choice if 
thef wait to be called through Selective 
Service. Then. too. the earlier a man goes 
in, the longer his period of training. He 
fa assured of the best training possible. 
The Army offers the best practical train
ing tp be had to many differen subjects.

It ia also poaMble for men under 20 to 
■•cure commissions. Many have already 
boeoRie offieoni and are rendering splen
did aorvice. The young man is versatile. 
S e  is adaptable.

The Army uniform ia a badge of hon
or. a covering of the true patriot. The 
■Mn wearing thm uniform will partake in
r-

1 Haven’t Time
An issue of a certain magasine of f if

teen years ago rites the instance of the 
hiisinesM man who paid $1,000 for an idea 
which he afterwards found was cortAined 
in a trade paper which lay unopened on 
his desk at the very moment he was writ
ing his substantial check for the duplicate 
plan. It ia nut hard to imagine that his 
sensations were the reverse of pleasant 
when he disciverd his needless expendi
ture. Nor IS it presuming to feel that this 
same business man decided to pauae'a bit 
from that time on before a.ssigning un- 
oponed mail to an overworked waste bas
ket.

The autobiographies of famous people 
are filled with anecdotes of their early 
struggles and colored with the abrupt re
ceptions of those higher up in their pro- 
feaaiona who "hadn’t time" to see them in 
their first years of climbing and who later 
lived to regret that they had not helped 
them to success. Pathetic, is it nut, that 
in this day of forward vidun smug aclfiah- 
ness ran yet close doom on genius.

Those who make their living by sales
manship u# interviewing sgree that it is 
always the ^’ little men”  in the trade who 
"haven’t time”  to be courteiusly polite, 
who send them away peremptorily. The 
men who have reached their goals are 
those who. on the contrary, are willing to 
listen, to sit open-mided, to give the prof
fered proposition or article a fair chance 
in their minds.

Don’t wall yourself about with such a 
high barricade of petty details and prej
udices that you may miss the light of 
something worthwhile. There’s a large 
puMubility that if you take time o ff to lis
ten and see you won’t have cause to re
gret it.

Pity the poor wife who practiced sing
ing "Sonny Boy”  for months, and now 
has to learn a new lullaboy— it’s a g irl!

Primitive man found it to be his 
worst enemy, the Romans built a temple 
to it, and Man to this day, in apite of the 
advances of Civilixation. still cowera be
fore the spectre of his most disturbing tor
mentor— PEAR.

THIS BUSINESS
y

iUIAN rMsrta

So Many Doors Are Open
so  MANY n<X)RS -ihgy

Whst wnuld you miner oe. U- 
S:m' A WAAC. or s WAVE, or 
s WAT. a nuns or a war plant 
worlier*

What itlrr jrour Imagination 
wwart'’ The idaa at taking mer an 
srmr switchboard, au that «ome 
SMin la freod for active rtMnbat 
Sarvtce. or working in xxne Ikw- 
pttal In a far away eomar of lbs 
amrkt until you'ra ready to drnp 
. . .  or donning alacki ar>d Soa- 
glOK and tending some msi'htns 
tltat helps to turn out war equip-

The poaaibtlltlea for «er\ ica to 
our country today are breathtak
ing So many duora are upon t'< 
tta that were nover .>|>en iwforr' 
Never before were there an manv 
well-twfani red, non-paying vn.- 
Uhfeer )ofea to do. Ne\-er before

nuraaa And never did Industry 
he( qualified wonten lu go to 
WfM-k on lU prndurliiwi lineyt 

Hill there lo another atb Utat 
muW be carried on month in and 
sumth iHit wittieut uniforms or 
iperlal awards or pidurea In the 
paper That )ob always has bean 
uri and proliably always will be 

■ I - keeping the houses clean, get
ting 'tie ireaU. and making the 
family ha|>py In other 
I). iL SKKEEPl.NO’

T h e  hon .e 'ix la y  nv-rr 
than In pewetime—is the core of 
1 ur Anseri. an lifr It must be 
kept sound and wholeenme thni- 
oul thta upaettirg time if ere are 
really lo win Uiks war It must 
be warmed with kindlinaaa and 
s rrr lce  If r*ot with fnel-

So don! feel badly, my Stay- 
at-borne friends, if you cant )mn

hly line, sll-important as they 
are Industry is sliwady perform
ing mirarlSB and srtll do ttill more 
in the montha lo come Our men 
III uniform are already beginning 
to dish It out aa well as take It 
And it's up to those of ua on the 
home front to do aa good a Job 
hrre aa Is being done in thoae 
other fronts.

Iwt'a aak ourselvea- arr we do
ing a better Job than e\-er* Are 
we keeping up all the amenities 
o{ daily living In addition to the 
volunteer work we have under- 

I taken* Are we entenng whole- 
' heartedly Into every ctanmunlty 
fcrtivUy needed to speed the war* 

The men of thu crtuntry are up 
to Ihrir ears In acti'r war work 
- '  one kind or another- -Iri the 
Army or In Industry The home 
" f  the nation are Ot'R responsi
bility as never before If they're 

leorth fighting for. they’re srorih 
keeping al their gracl-i- best

did the Army pised, aa now, for ' the army or work tm

An Investigation made by the 
Burewu of Emnomir Ceulngy at 
the University of Trxaa several 
years ago, revealed several hun
dred kinds of comr—-r, .ally val- 
tijMe Stine* In the we«t of
.Austin in the crmnUn if Travts. 
Burnet, llano. Mason. Ijimpaaaa. 
Gillieaple and San Saba.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN AMERICAN 
B.SUSINESS

By J O H N  r S A D D O C E

OLD TIMERS
Of MADAUNE W ARD FAULKNER

(Writtrn and Dedicated to Mr. and Mn. J. I. Greer 
Spur. Texas.)

I f  you’re ever down in Texas,
In the f<">tkills below the Plains,
And you happen to atop in a little town—
Spur, Trxaa ia the name.

I f  you’d like to meet some real pioneers.
Some folka of long ago;
Perhaps they are a little childish,
And their steps a little slow.

Just ask where J. 1. Greer U vea- 
Must anjrone will know,
For they settled in that country 
Some sixty years ago.

Go west of Town— ten miles or so.
To some mail boxes on a hill;
E>om thtre you can see the cotton-wood trees 
Around the old windmill.

You’ll chiao old “ Caney" and the cattle-guard,
And Bwrg around the lake
And slijvly up along the orchard fence.
To stop :>y the old front gate.... »
It’s "HArAy, Folks,”  just come right fn.
They’ll give you a hearty hand-shake.
For you’ll always find the latch-string 
On thBOUt-.ide of the gate.

Don’t matter whether they know you.
You’ll find a welcome there,
And wken supper time, it cornea around.
They’ll add an extra chair.

Now I>e eaten at lots o f  places—
At Conty Island and the Ritz,
But Grandmother’s Sunday dinner—
It realljr Is a blitz.

Fried chicken, hot biscuits, and honey;
PotatoM and gravy and ham.
Fresh Tegetables from the garden.
Peach cobbler and wild plum jam.

When Kipper time is over 
And the dishes are put away.
They gather around the fire-place 
To dream of a by-gone day,

Grandfaiher reaches to get his pipe.
On the mantle beside the clock.
While Grandmother settles comfortably 
With her little tin snuff-box.

I can close my eyes and see them.
Their YBir so snowy white;
Hear Orandad say, ’Dadburn it. Mattie,”
I haven’t got a light.

When 1 was quite a little girl 
I wouki climb in Grandma’s chair.
And while she sat patiently 
I would comb and fix her hair.

I listened to the grown-up’s talk 
Till I Fegan to nod my head.
Then Grandpa would lift me softly 
And lay me on their bed.

1 simply wouldn’t go to sleep—
That I would decide.
Oh, that soft. Guffy feather-bed—
It seemed a mile wide.

In vsm I would try to stay awake.
Rut drnwseyneas would creep. '
And close my eyes, so soon was I 
In childish slumber deep.

As the firelight flickers around the room.
Making ahadows short and tall.
It sBftiy lights up a picture 
That Is hanging on the wall.

It’a a picture o f Grandmother and Grandad 
Aa d<ty looked when they were yoong,
.*̂ he. a laaeie o f eighteen yeara 
And he was twenty-one.

Tksr faces look so youthful 
In that big old-fashioned frame.
How the years have changed those two old dean.
Rut we love them Just the same.

V  *w I’m hettlng on you old timers—
And you musn’t let me down;
I’m (ounting on finding you waiting th «w  
When the Spring-time comes arourd.

NKW YOKK. N«v »  XMAS 
JINX Un>«'mienl »tor*« all over 
the ciHintrjr are busier th«^ <t»yi 
hs rhriatnias shoppers begin «t'l* 
buying from welI-»lock«xl shelves. 
One reason lor the early start 
a monlh ahead of «che«lule is Ihe 
fart that giHs will hsve to be in 
the msiU earlier than uaual thu 
yrar t'oetoffices predict Itw 
heaviest rush on record snd Its 
going to be quite prublem Their 
(nice* hsve been depleted by Ihe 
VI ar aith the result Ihsl the poet- 
man in maiyr places doesn’t nng 
twlie these day* Then. too. the 
rmiruad* must add thia volunne 
i f mail to bulging shipmenU of 
wa’  mairrwU. So this is oi*e 
>Tar ihsl the admonillon "Do 
your Chnslmas *hi>ppir»g early," 
will be Just that

SANTA’S PACK Neverthe*esa. 
the Prst war-tinw Christmas in 
IS years find* store# wtth a near
ly normal aelecUon of merchan
dise (rum which to select Yuietlde 
gifU Although manufacturers 
have been wottuag agaioat hand)- 
eips, due lo material shortages, 
mere U»an SO per cent of the Item* 
customanly sold al Christmas «re 
available this year. This ia Indi
cated by Hughston M McBaln. 
firai vice president of Marshall 
Field *  company. Chicago de
partment store. In reporting re
sults of a surrey made by mer
chandise manager* Many of the 
items, he azplains. were manufac
tured in pgareltme and before the 
wicietprgr conversion of plants 
U w «  ’ jduction Shortages will 
he apparent in some lines. Mr 
McBain adds, while replacemenis 
materials will be evident In oth
ers But in one line there’ll be 
a bnum, he says That’s In the 
parlor games for adults Oas-ra- 
t'onrd stay-at-hnmes are finding 
that such while-aways as flinch 
and parchesi aren’t so bad after 
all It looks like Santa Claus will 
N* back down chimneys with a 
bagful of toys sgain this year, but 
next yrar may be a lot different

LO.ST MA.N-HOUR.S Safety 
devices of every hind have been 
devised by Industry to forestall 
Ihe pnaaibiHty of accidents on the 
Job, but the toll continues to be 
alarmlrqi According lo Dr, Vic
tor G. Heiser, suthor ot tho "Am
erican Doctor’s Odywey'’ and ito- 
led madicxl consultant, more than 
4a.aob war * production workers 
hsve been killed In Industrial and 
other Bccldenta since IVarl Har
bor At the same time. Or. Hei
ser Mtimatoi that 121.000.000 man
hours will be lost this year 
through Sickness and accidents. 
Ir terms of production, he points 
out. the lost man-hours are auf- 
firieflt lo build S.OOO Flying Fort- 
resaea ’Yiow" or 10,000 planes 
"when maw production gets Into 
full yvrtng;" 21,000,000 Garand 
rifles, or 161.000.000 demolition 
sheila weighing SOO pounds each

offtrlal quarterly check Kurd 
customers of Novannah Flectri*  ̂
l*uw*T company do Uw i»,<w  
two muntha out of every quarur 
and other companies such ^ 
Ohio Edison nanpany and (’entit) 
tllinolae Public Service Kxnpany 
have switched lu bl-munti<,y bjjJ 
Ing.

IIARNFRSINO THE SUN How 
lo utilise this world’s 
source of heat has been i  -nbjyfj 
of speculation (or centurie* but 
It remained for the nev> tetnttt 
uf electruluc* to open the way Ja 
the largest office building m th« 
world, the newly-cxmattuited war 
department building al ArUngvxi, 
Va, the pnnetples of elnronici 
are being applied to the sun’s rayi 
to reduce Uncle Sam’s fuel coa- 
sumption. This was Bcrompliah- 
rd by engineers of Ihe Minnsap. 
rUs-Honeywell Regulator niinin. 
iiy who Installed Ihe air cnoditHw. 
Ing and heating eantbili whick 
will protect the physical .-<«ifsrt 
of the bullcUng'a army of JS.eN 
wmlierx. On the roof of each ssc- 
tion are tight aansRive devices 
which convart the sua'a rays laia 
electrical impubes and thus regu. 
late the building’s automatic hsat 
rontrola. I f  brilliant sunshlaa 
floods one side of the strorturi 
on a cold wintry day, these ccsi. 
tmls will reduce the temperatuiv 
in the heating aystem in that mc- 
tion lo rompanaata (or the warmth 
giving rays of tlia gun.

’THINGS TO COME- A loaplm 
soap which, claims the developer. 
Ethyl Corporation, permits wssh- 
Irg frying poiu In cold water, 
keeps rings off the bathtub snd, 
when used with a vitamin prepar
ation, makes cakaa lighter and 
adds vitamins . . .  Brown sugar 
that won’t become sticky or lum
py, permitting it to be parked In 
ordinary cartoiu. The procevi hat 
been patented by National Sugar 
Refining . . .  A combliuitl<'n lamp 
which gives off "plain" or ultra- 
V.Client light, a pr^urt of Srirnre 
luiboratoriea, Inc.

i BITS O’ BUSINESS Skills and 
I experience gained from peaieiim* 
mass production have resulted In 
Important aavinga in man-houn, 
cneta. matcriala. and time in wir 
ptoductiun. Alfred P. Sloan Jr, 
chairman ot General Motors Cor- 
pnaotton, dMloma In •  quarteriy 
report to atockholdors . . Tur
key raisers sie reaping the bene, 
fit of the meat shortage. More 
turkeys were sold In Jwly-Au(- 
ust-September than during Isal 
year’s holidays and demand to 
(ai ia SS per rent ahead of a year
•m>

SELF - METEBED Tire and 
gaanline shortages are rauiing 
headaches for many businesses, 
but there sre quite a few, how
ever, that have found means of 
conserving mileage fleveral eler- 
l*1c utilities, for example, are 
having customers ease the trans
portation problem by doing their 
own meter reading These reports, 
on a postcard, are mailed to the 
companies who make periodic 
checks of meters This system 
worked so well In rural areas, 
where distances between meter* 
are reckoned in miles, that the 
postcard idea has l>een extended 
in some cases to iirbm and sub
urban areas I.a*t Tennessee Light 
A Power company patrons read 
their own meter* subject to an

DID YOU KNOW?
I Potatoes were first dlscoveivd 
I by white men in Colombia, tvnith 
, America, In IS3g.
I Newfoundland Is the oldest rol- 
I ony In the British commonwc.iHh 

Buenos Aires Is the lsrge»t city 
o ' Ijitin America, with a popula
tion of 2.300,000

The leather In a alngle •teer 
hide would provlle all the leath
er articles required to outfit »1* 
soldiers for a whole year.

Panama Is 34,000 square mllM 
In area—a little larger than the 
state of Maine

’The Apache Indians have I’olv 
25 cowboys left t.i round up their 
rattle in an area bigger than the 
state of Rhode Island.

The total value of Te*n« 
tonaeed product!, once dumn*  ̂I at the gins aa waste, exceedN ISO- 

;  000,000

In appreciation for the patron- 
ajfe we have enjoyed during our 
10 years in Spur, and because I 
must dose my store soon to enter 
military training, we are offer
ing BIG REDITCTIONS in our 
entire stocks of—  .

Paint —  W ill Paper and Radios
Come to See U$ Before You Buy

GRUBEN
J ^ D IO  and APPLIANCE STORE
p h o n e  2M WALTER E. OR FEN Ert’E. m A S
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SHORT SHORT STORY OF THE W?:EK

“iVo Second Lovd^
*T Loubt If You Woull Enjoy the Dance*'—  

Ted Commented.

Bv DONNA KNAl'K
Th*r* WB* griBl m Kay'i voire, 

a plrading m the gleam uf her 
humtd blue ejr«a as acruM the 
hreakfatt table In the ktUhen u< 
thatr mode.l suburban home she 
f.u-ed her husbarMl

She imagined what was giutig 
on In hla mind.

“ It’s never safe fur a wife tu 
leave her husband alone wl*h an- 
iiher woman—nut fur a single 
moment,” she thought.

She and Ted had been so hap- 
riljr married, so devoted- until 
rvjw She felt it was her duty to 
be with her mother when she was 
iU. Stie had taken it tor grant* 
ad Thd would be all right. How 
he could have fallen for Mettle 
Armstrong, the housekeeper. She 
couldn’t understand. Maybe the

'^Greetings, Folks”
Me mailer hw afar yea amy 
amy be from haam, year pie* 
lave can ereale a faaUly le* 
aalaa! Neal Uass yaa>e la 
lawn, drop la and have a 
really aalaral phlU lakea 
here. Jaol a few adaaivs ef 
yea

ADAMS STUDIO

war influmrrd people So much 
i.nrest- nothing sure about the 
future.

The meal was eaten in silence 
and Kay went to Mettle’s door 
snd rapped gently before going 
II,. Mettle was sitting up in bed 
with a red satin robe around her, 
} awning.

"I tried to seep Ted from get
ting lonesome while you were 
away.” Mettle said musingly. 
"And he responded grnen>usly— 
gave me this rube. Don’t you 
think it’s nice?”

” It’s lovely,”  Kay sereed brief* 
I). Much lovelier than the one 
he’d given her a year ago for her 
birthday It was more espen* 
slve, too—but Ted hod more mon
ey, now.

tie. "You Ilka them done?”
“ Right," Mettle replied. , 

sweet uf you to tlx my brash* j  
fsst. She breezed into the kitch* ' 
cn.

"There’s to be a dance at the ' 
High School auditorium thu eve- 
n.ng. the proceeds will go to the 
lied Cross,” Mettle explained 
• Want to fo?“

Kay looked up interested, then 
pour^ a cup of coffee for Met. 
Ue. “ Better sal while the r>t- 
!ee snd toast are hut,” Of co 
It would have been painful f > 
tier to see MetUe dancing in 1' d 
arms -if her heart hadn’t slread.’ 
been tom out by the roots. She 
didn’t svaiu to mind U oo-v 
maybre she was numb.

"I doubt if you’d enjoy it," Tel 
commented.

"I will though," Kay declared 
suddenly, “ for 1 have such a pret
ty new drsea to wear. 1 will go 
— 1(  you two don’t mind ” Ikith 
Ted and Mettle ignored her state* 
mint.

After a brief silence. Mettle 
I poke with a troubled vote*.

“ What if Mrs. Hudaon doesn’t 
get my drees done'* She didn’t 
ret sUrled on It until yesterday 
noon."

But after phoning her dress*
 ̂maker, her spirits soared "She’ll

- Jo« A. Merritt of | 
Snyder A«lu State 
Repreeentative Job

"Minute Sermon”
a  Bev. Karl O Bayer

I
To the Voters of RepresenUtive 

Tirtrlct No. Ilg
Since A A. (Pat) Bulloch, who 

■late n
tative, has been sleeted 
Slate Senate, thereby creating

She knew what Mettle had , niaarr, n*x Sinma ■■ 1 ,̂,—_ _  i_ ..-----  Cover*
Uen up to during her abtence. have it done in ■ few hours,” ah**)^*”  .ffu L
the husey. She’d like to bawl ocUlmed and began to dance | 
her out before Ted but she would* ' around the room
n’t. She’d remain a lady and 
keep her place The same virtuae 
that won him the first time would 
do so again—If anything would. 
She must be the tweet, mild tem
pered person she’d alwsyi been 
no matter what came up—until.

Cajoling, Kay said, “Come dar
ling. and see mine.”

Mettle followed her into the 
bedroom where it lay spread out 
upon the white counterpane. It 

I was ■ light orchid taffeta cut on 
l•rincc■a lines, with a low, deep

she shousght suddenly, " I loae i rvfned neck and a yellow sash 
my temper and give the two of | i, to catch and hold all
them a piece of my mind." ,^ht in the room.

‘The deep red carpet was soft Mettie at once became con- 
undr her slipepeis ae she and j  „ f  jts sheer lovelinem.
Mettie walked Into the dining 
room. “Mettie Is so perfectly 
brunette,”  Kay thought, ’*and sort 
oof fascinating and attractive. No 
wonder men play up to het.” 
There were those who said she 
didn't pretend to love any of them 
— maybe the was Just a gold-dig
ger.

Kay wai net in her starched 
gingham dress aiw) Mettie entic
ing In brown cordnriy slacks snd 
■ red blouse. A smile formtd 
quickly on ’Ted’s slightly Unned 
face when he saw Mettle. Kay 
turned sway-this was not for 
her to see.

"Have you told Kay about the 
dance?” Mettle questioned, arch
ing her dark ey^rowrs and gaz
ing adoringly at Tad. "Maybe, 
she'd like to go.”

Kay went into the kHchen and 
began frying two eggs for Met-

The Beauty Shop 
Wartime 

Problem Is 
Fewer Operators
During These Serious Times Please 

Co-operate With Us.
1—  By beinK punctual with your appointment.

2—  By havinK pin.n out of hair so that operator can 
start immediately.

3—  By not expectinjf .stylea to stay in when per
manent wave has jrrown out.

4—  By removing pins when your hair is thorough
ly dry.

5—  By making your next appointment early.

6—  Housewives pleasr* make appointmenta from 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.. leaving later appoint
ments for school and working girls.

7—  By women in town making appointments early 
in week, leaving Saturday for the women that 
live out of town.

8—  Expect your appointments to be cancelled it 
more than TEN minutes late.

9—  By stating clearly the work you wish, so the 
operator will know how much time to allow 
for jrou.

10— It Is better for you to be tarly than for the ope
rator to wait— making her late for the next 
appointment.

l \— If you must cancel an appointment, please do 
it early— then some other busy woman can use 
the time.

12— Bring your pins and net, if you can’t stay for 
A dry.

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP 
JIMISON BEAUTY SHOP 
F.I SIE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
SMITH’S BEAUTY SHOP

“ It's beautiful,” *he breathed 
“ It’s the loveliest thing in the 
world. Come here ’Ted’ "

Ted came and gave ■ low whis
tle. "It Is pretty," he agreed 
"Will yours he like It?”

“ It won’t be half as pretty." she 
said, her carmen lips drawn into 
a pout. ’Tm  not going to the 
dance I won’t wear that old 
thing Mrs Hudson is fixing over 
for me. I tell you I’m all washed 
up—I’m not going.”

“Try mine on." Kay subgest- 
ed. -TiCt’s lee If It flU you " 

Mettle brightened ss she put 
It on. Kay wondered if »he had
n't made a mistake letting her try 
It on, for It fitted her to a T. And 
It did nomething to her—made 
l,er look appealing. Innocent and 
very sweet.

" I wish It were mine.” she utd. 
“You woaMn’t sell R?"

Kay Uughed lightly. "Oh. no’
I want It for myself.”

RMuctantly, Mettie took It off 
ond laid It on the bed.

rinslly it was evening snd the 
three of them. Kay with her I blonde lovelinesi, Mettie the cn- 

, tiring brunette and Ted tall simI 
. broad with a great shock of red 
' hair began to dress for the affair.
I But Mettle didn’t get far—sha 
' was so dissatisfied with her dress 
that she wouldn’t even try It mw 

I She went into her bedroom and 
gave way to tears. Ted went tc 

■ her rescue -then Kay made her 
' appearanre

"What’s wrong with your 
dress’ " Ted asked.

"Nothing—only it isn’t as pret
ty as Kay’s and I won't go wear- 

I Ing it when she has such— Here 
hhe stopped and began to sob.

“Go ahead and wear mine," 
Kay coaxed "It doesn’t matter 

; much whether I go or not" 
j  "You don't mean It." she 
shrieked “You’re Just torturing 
me."

“But I do mean it." Kay de
clared. “Now If yem want to 
v.car It, go ahead."

“ It sure is decent of you." Met
tle said drying her eyes and 
slilking Into Kay’s room for the 
dress

Presently, Ted took her arm 
and started to the car leaving Kay | 
tn the house alone for the eve- , 
ring

ftuddenly. Kay’s gallant brsv- i 
ery deserte«l her snd she threw 
herself semsa the bed and wept , 
TYIi was more than she expected • 
to have to bear Why rouldn’t 
Ted see through Mettle’s plots— 
Ted who had always been so fine 
snd good, was completely beside 
himself over this woman.

Then she remembered she had 
other dresses that were appro- 
priate for the occasion—sha did 
want to help this worthy eauos. I 

KumhIIng Into her cedar chest, 
her hands sought the soft, smooth ' 
folds of a blue satin Combing ' 
her blonde curls becomingly, she 
rut it on After admiring her
self in the mirror, she turned to 
phone for a taxi when ahe came 
face to face with Ted who had 
ollpped In nolslsaoly

“Darting,”  ha aaM. ”1 know 
Pve been a heel—and Pm so 
aorrjr. But where srert you go
ing’ "

"To the danee,”  the aald. "1 
felt ao loneaome -and wanted to 
do my bit for the Red Crooa, ao 
I decided to go— .”

"With who'" he Interruptod 
* DoHIng, N*t you I lovo—believe 
me, Kay ”  He atid doom or the 
cuahlofied bench before the droaa- 
er and pulled her doom baoldt

THOBNg
Text' “And the thonta oprung 

up and choked them "  Mat lJ-7.
^ . Thorn* are never pretty things,

held the piste of | They lack even t h e ^ r  J u X
ficstlun of weeds wherein the poe- 

■ tic minded ctaim that weeds are 
only flowers out of place Not 
e\en the super-optimism of the 
little girl who exclaimed "I-ook 
at that thorn bush, h^w fiUed 
with pretty roar* u is," oaii dt.wn 
our dislike for thorns. Thoms 

, are always ugly.
And when wo tranMata this 

fact into spiritual terms we find 
thr principle holds true. Thoms 
c» ver and then rhtike out that 
which might have grown inb> 
leautlful maturnity Jaaus had 
in rvnd two particular types of 
Inorni when he uttered die words 
rf our text Me named them "the 
caies of the world" and the de- 
celtfulnes* of riidias “  Why these 
particular two' Simply becaUM* 
each in their insidious way ulti
mately nvershadoot the auretias 
ol the Kingdom snd choke cMit 
the beauty of character that 
might have been the fruit of a 
l.fr

Consider “the cares of the 
world "  Just a few hours ago a 
nian was telling a group of us 
about s colored boy ten years old 
who had "adigited" the white 
man and his whole family Ques- 
tionrd as to where he had come 
from the hoy said. Ohlahoma. 
(about 400 miles fmm here). His ' 
father and m<>ther were gone His | 
I niy brother had left him Aak- ' 
ed if hr had startod out without ' 
money he pixnidly exclaimed. "No . 
■ah. I had fo’ bits when I left" { 
Where did he sleep' On, on the ' 
graw How did he eat? Hr Just | 
asked for food when he sras hun
gry And so on.

And memories of the winsome 
words of Jesus, (which I did not 
■peak about Juot then), surged 
through my mind. "Consider the 
lilies of the field . . Yet not ■
pparrow falls without the Fath
er's notice . . .  Re not anxious . . . 
Fear not little flock “ Of course 
our practical world will have 
rone of this We must be sen
sible shout things Sc» we be
gin the never-ending and always 
heart-breaking Job of being snx- 
iout about the tomorrow, of train
ing every nerve and burning the 
candle of our Uvea at both ends 
Cod is crowded out Then He 
is forgotten Then Hr is loot to

■•or will shortly ISBUc a call tu 
e.ect somef>ne to fill this plaec 
I, ss s citizen sod taxpayrr uf the 
district, am asking the voters of 
the district to give me thr pisie

I believe, with the expeririue 
I have bad in the peat aosatons ol 
which 1 have l>ren a men ber, and 
With my acquaintance with the 
heads of every state dei>.irtment. 
I w ould be In a pooltion to render 
a service tn tlie dlatrirt arvl the 
state that would meaourr up to 
that of anyone

The Forty-righlh Legislature it 
going to face KOtnt problems that 
will require deep thought Witn 
thM awhil war, which we ail want 
to win and rxi>ect to win. ns I see 
It. we will luive to uae economy 
wherever and whenever we can 
Along with many of you. I have 
one Bon and one grandson and tis 
nephews, all l>earMig my name. In 
thr service, and other bloisl km 
who will he going toon.

Due to the gas latinn that will 
toor. be in effect. I will be pre
vented from making a canvasa of 
the district, and I aaourr every 
voter in the diotnet that if you 
cast your w>te far me, and I am 
alerted. I will try to make a record 
of which you wm not be asham
ed To thoor of |rou who do not 
know me iwrsnnAy, I invite your 
inveatigatlon as mmy atandlnj a 
a Uw abiding Mtifll, and 'f  found 
worthv will appisdate your sup-
poii

My only prom os. If ele'-ted, la 
that I will aupp< “ rvery meoauie 
that will benefit aur dlatrirt and 
state, and oppom .<qy legislation 
that will be dfir rental

lleapsrt fully youra. 
JOC C MERRITT. 
Sny<i*r, Texas.

(Paid Political Advt)

us. The thorns of undue anxiety 
and rare choked Him out more 
surely than any pagan perset-u-
tion could evor do.

Or consider the other thorn “the 
dcceitfulneas of nchaa.”  Why 
should riches choke out the King
dom? The answer is two-fold 
rirst, the values of a materialis
tic society such ss the one in 
V hich we live When one accepts 
the world’s standard of vabuea. 
that one ran never understand 
v.'hat the Kingdom meant Its 
values are spiritually distemod 
and no system of accounting can 
explain it. Thus the possasiion 
uf riches, which the world ac
cepts too readily as the ultimate 
good, chokes out any concern fur 
the things of the Kingdom.

In the second place the tragtr 
lesult of “getting rich” la norm
ally Ihio, the Individual who gets 
them begins to believe that it was 
hia own intelligence and skill and 
cbility that made the nchaa pour 
into his coffers, rven If he did 
rothmg mure than to have a fa
ther or an uncle bequeath him 
those rirhea And nothing shuts 
cut Uve appeal of the Kingdoni 
quite so effectively ■■ pride and 
self-aaliafartion The good seed 
uf Uie Kingdom of God are chok
ed out by thu “deceitfulneoi of 
riches."

Next to oil and natural gaa, 
phur IB Texas’ moat valuable i 
eral resource.

OAviss DROPS pnovo:
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l»fi II p«*f%4AR
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liAp BM4 ateiM MsffvrBrB 
ViBB l>#w MMBB
|wtB tkm itfk ditmm wU 
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AhK A UtiKm*
CITY M U C  COMTil

Dr. O. R. CloudB
Grad sate Chlreptaelar 
IN  Woof Hill gtoMt

IF YOU ARE

Hard To Please
About your Food Y o « 

Should Emt Horr 
Reyulgrly

Mrs.

Hu-Way Cafe

T H A N K S ...
I am taking this opportunity, 
folks, to thank each of you, 
my loyal customers, for your 
past patronasre, and to an
nounce the closing of the—

CORNER CAFE
For the IXiration.

I ’m hoping to be able to serve 
you again in the future after 
the present emergency.
Again, Thank You.

R . Ja B R L L

One of ’Texas root significant 
ndustrlal devalor- rnts of the 
liift few years ha* l>“en the build
ing and sueceaa'jl uperatlon of 
Ihe first paper mill (•■ make news
print from Southrrn pine.

Products of g>'T" im made In 
Texas Include w.i;l>oard. sheet 
rock, gypsum cemrt t and gypaum 
plaster.

him, his arms rncIrcUng her 
shoulders. “ Aftei the lousy trick 
she played on yo.. - I  couldn’t 
bear her. I tumai her over to 
another guy as ao<o ta we arriv- 
fxl and came back Tell me <l“ '’l- 
log. who were yoi. ,.»lting for'" 

“Yon, Ted." *k<- whispered, 
renting her goldei “ead against 
the rough tweed « '  ‘its shoulder 
•I was waiting fir you some
how I knew you’ll 'me."

•niE F’

CLEANLINESS..  
Guardian of 
Production

When worti elothaa »re tlaan- 
ed frequently then js laaa 
chance for dIaaaS' ' arrying 
dirt to hold up prodt.'tlon. Not 
only la rleanUne« ewntlal to 
health — thoroughly Isundrmt 
work rlothoa loot koxer and 
look better. O w  fei«>ble ma- 
thcxla InchiBs InglBirot erMrh 
remove* all N M iem  iwrUclea 
e f dirt and graaa. Bti- 'ped-up 
pmducUnsi la neesoMn to Vic
tory . . . clout. heeMi' l cloth
ed woikon are |ni|. tant to 
productloQ.

SPUR-I.AUM)RY
CLEANER.Sr»T'- ta

that no planes roar down upon 
your home.., no shell* plow up 
your held*... no armici trample 
your crop* and hclds. Yet in this 

war,victory begins on your farm hypro- 
dnclng asorc Pood f«»r Freedom —and by 
Mviag Bkorc in War Bonds snd Stamps.
Hare indeed is an opportunity every Amor- 
icaa will welcumc. For by saving yonr 
money, yon help save (or yourself as well 
as jrour country. WTisi’s mora, your nsonsy 
InvMwd in War Bonds helps keep dowa

NOTE-Nst* YmCmBmy Wm

the prices o f the things ouyi helps 
make the money you spend go further — 
now. By putting your money into War 
Bonds sod keeping it up regularly, munth 
after month, yon will be sore o f baring the 
money when yon can use itltest And if you 
need the money, yon can it bock anytime
after 60 days from issue date of the Bond. 
Don’t delay —yonr "ftghifaig dollars”  are 
needed now.
Make Every Market Day “ Bond Day’’—In
vent At LeaM 10%.

Ywer Iwns/FmBppb/

WYU.S. WAR Bolds *StaBipt
I t M -Osl 1

I
CI'iYOFSPUR
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Manv Wavs Peanuts 
May Be Included In 
Diet Says HD Agent

"How u th« pMAul cr«|> com* 
ing gUing." Mki Fa* Baa. county 
ttomr drmoiwitratton agaut- Would 
you like to uaa aumr of thoae 
pMuniU at home to pivvMie many 
ul the neoMaary muieraU and 
Vitainins* Pronuta are a rich 
aoufce of Vitanuna B-l and G 
whii-h ara ao often larking in the 
crdinary diet, and alao fumiah 
Uuge amounta of protein, iron, 
rulnum, and phoephorua Theae 
tarts, tmyt Miu Baia, brings the 
humble peanut up to Its rightful 
rank as a choiee food.

There are many ways peanuts 
may be included in the diet, one 
of the beet known being in pan- 
nut butter This product is aasily 
made at home according to the 
following directions

Roast to a light brown • quarts 
(preferably 2 quarts of Spanish 
and 4 quarts of Virginia peanuts) 
Remove the skins and the germ, 
to prevent a bitter flavor develop
ing Grind. usiiM the fine knife 
of a food chopper, and 1 1-2 table
spoons salt, grind twice mere to 
m  to have the a lt  well distribut
ed throughout. Park into small 
)ars, pressing the buttei in on the 
bottom first and fillins so as to 
lemove all air bubbles as the 
parking is done If the butter la 
tr be kept for some Un'e. pruenss 
small containers for one tMHjr at 
lao degrees F (simmering) in a 
water bath.

Below are a few recipes fur us
ing peanut butter, submitted by 
the agent-
Feanet Paaeb Crisp

Combine W cup butU-r and 
ts rup peanut butter and mix 
well Add IH rupa graham crark- 
tr mimbs and % taaspoon salt 
Arrange 2 cups rooked, sliced and 
drained peaches in bottom of ihsi • 
low baking dish.

Pour Is cup pcech luice over

UTTELL'S UQUIO
Aa aid ia rail eying the Itcising that 
occaBoasBy armapnaig Mlaar Skia 
Irricatinas, M ckly Haat. Brtema, 
aad the Mtes of Noa-AsiaoDuus In- 
aacta. Price SOf.

cmr DBt o ooMPAmr

them Cover with cracker mix
ture and bake in moderately hot 
oven about 20 minutes or until 
rrumbs are brown. Serve with 
iwarh tyrup iv  cream

Peaaal Belter Cap Cakes
S cup butter or otlier fat 
is cup peanut* butter
1 rup sugar
2 eggs
3 cups sifted soft-wrhite flour
4 teaspoons baking powder 
is teaspoon salt
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
(In sustituting syrup for sugar, 

use I is cups syrup and S cup 
milk).

i. ream together the fat, peanut 
butter, and sugar, add the beaten 
eggs, and t)ia Bitted dry ingredi
ents alternately with the milk. 
Add the vanilla. Bake in greased 
muffin tins In a molerate ovnn 
(SM degress F.) for about 20 
minutes

Pesast Batter Caeklee
is rup butter or otitrr fat
5 rup peanut butter 
I 2 rup brown sugar
S cup dark com tysup
1 egg
2 cups flour siflad 
is teaspoon soda
H teaspoon baking powder 
S teaspoon salt
Cream shortening and peanut 

butter thon>ughly. Add brown 
sugar gradually and brat well 
Then gradually add well beaten 
egg

Sift dry ingredirnta and stir in
to creamed mixture, hlen-tin* 
thoroughly Then cSill f”orni 
Into balls Use siie of i' w " '—-t 
Place on lightly greased baking 
atieat Flatten with fork, making 
cnsa-crau pattern Bake 10 min
utes in moderately quick osren 
(275 degrees F ) This makes ap
proximately 4 dozen coolties.

JOAN PONTAINI Penonal

M K T **JANI EYRE” OF HOLLYWOOD

EVERY DINNER  
Is A

VICTORY
DINNER

You celcljmte every 
time you eat at the 

Good Eats Cafe. 
Build your b o dy 
daily with o u r  fine 
food for the final 

Victory dinner

Good Eats Cafe

Soldier Mound HDC 
Has Achievement 
Proprram Nov. 5th

Mua Fae Base, county home 
demonstration agent, met with the 
Soldier Mound home demonstra
tion club In Ute home of Mrs. C 
V Allen. Thursday, Nov. 9. This 
was the achievement program 
Mrs. Allen had remodeled her 
'loset and added shelves, new hat 
' cka, new shoe racks, and a 
-|."ve board Mua Baa gave a 
* ’ U m to nuke a shoe rack out 
I t s  broom handle and an end 
out of an apple bex to several 
members.

Eech member ia urged to bring 
Uwir articles for the bazaar to 
Mrs Loe by Friday TTte club 
«i ew names for the Christmas 
r>i rt.v again because some had 
lost theirs

Mrs C oll'-r won the game prize 
which was " ••'•» s howl Mrs H 
Condron will be h»stew Thurs
day, Nov 19.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Blanche Collier, Ethel Allen, John 
Aston. V. O Davenport, Pete 
Gannon. Paul Loe, Floyd Barnett, 
Ollie Hindman and Haden Con
dron.

Th e y  dubbed bar woodcn-fscc, hut that was sway back in 19.59.
A couple of yean later the surprised evcrsoiK by running off with 

the Academy of Motton Picture Aru and Sciences Award fur the bnm 
perfurmaiKe by any aarcss during 1941 lor her role in "Suspicion.’*

On their very irst meeting, she called her husband-to-be a stick- 
in-the-mud. He promptly telegraphed her matvea of gardenias. Three
■raekt later she naarriad the guy!*-- — ----------- —  ~ ~
She read "Jane Eyre" fourteen' Havilland'i little sitter. Joan. No 
Umaa as a ekild. Today, she's star- Skury could be written about one of 
riag in tka sereen version of this  ̂these fsn.oua setresnes without in- 
ftivorlte Bronte classic. eluding the other.

The gel we’re talking about is For years, Hollywood hat been 
ieski Fontaine — one of the Bnest trying to build up stories of feuds 
actrssem on eetiulold today. In Cos- i that supp lodly exist between these 
mopolitan for Nuvembsr, Lepton A. | famous sisters and fur years, th • 
BflUiinson. who knosra his movie | girls Itavs been kleiiying thorn, or 
stars almost as n-cll as they know at least proving In one way or a.i- 
themselvcs. reveals many hitherto- other that they are raally the b 
•nknown facts about Olivia da! of friends

F W Jennings made a trip to 
Sweetwater Monday to visit with 
relatives and accompany Mrs. 
Jennings home

\ M  Indigestion
Welleesd to B ainwSes er

I Duck Creek HDC to 
'Present Work O f 
Year A t Next Meet

I
I The Duck Creek home demon- 
. Stratton dub met with Mrs. WU- 
I sun Hagina November 4. Due 
I to inclement weather there were 
, oi.ly a few present.
{ Mina Fae Bass, county home 
demonstration agent, gave e re
port of the last council meeting 
and plans of the style show which 

, IS to be Saturday, Nov. 14, at 
jSpur.

Thoae present worked on the 
I >carb(.oks for the coming year 
end prepared e akit to be given 
.it Spur after the style show.

It was not definitely derided 
where the next regular meeting 

I of the club would be held on Nov. 
I 18, but all members and ladies 
, ot the community are urged to 
rttend this meeting aa the club 

' desires to present the different 
things that have been acooni- 
plished this year.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. Vernon Gregory, Lance 
Smith. M iu Baa and the hos- 
tea.

m S T  PR B SB m B lAN
CHL'RCH

10 a. m.'—Sunday School
It a. ro---Morning worship and 

n,easage: "Hia Riches."
< p. n.—Kingdom Highway 

IkSague, Mrs. Pete Robinson, adult 
advisor.

B p. nv--Evenlng worship and 
mcaaaga: ."Faithful to God’s Pat
ti m, in Face of Hardships 
and Ernra—Paul’s Example."
(The second and last In the ae
ries.) Read before coming 2 Tim
othy 2:14-4:22.

Woman'! .Auxiliary Mondays.
Mid-week prayer meeting Wed- 

nesdaya at 8 p. m.
The church with a welcome.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Oruben 
returned Tueeday from Galveston 
where they liave been on a bus
iness trip.

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Wsaver and 
daughter, aBttye, apent Sunday 
Ut Abttooe visiting Mra. Waaver's 
parenta.

Wade Gilbert, student at 'Texas 
Tech, apent Sunday in Spur with 
Ilia paretils, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
CUbert.

Mr and Mrs. W. C Gruben 
j and daughter, Emma PearL left I Wadneeday for Chicago.

{ Mr. and Mra W. R Weaver and I daughter, Bettye, were visiting ' 
In Abilene Sunday with Mrs. ‘ 
Weaver's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. J. O McMlnn. 
i /
I Misa Mitzi Morrlaette spent last 
, week etMi In Abilene with her 
' rarenta, Mr. and Mrs. K. K Morrl- 
j setts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Holly  ̂
were in Lubbock Saturday at-1 
ending to businew.

\

Mih  Mary Lee Harkay, student : 
, in A.C.C„ Abilene, spent the week 
. end with her parents here, Mr 
i aitd Mra. D. J. Harkey.
I

Mr and Mrs. E. S. Lae and An
nette were in Abilene Sunday vis
iting their daughter, L « Voris, 
who is a student In A.C.C.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Byrd has 
as guests In their home Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jordan and 
other relatives of Levelland.

Min Dorothy Young apent Sun
day in Abilene vialUitg with 
friends.

V. V. 0\-erton left the past Sun
day to visit his parents for a few . 
days at Royston.

Mra. Mamie Ward ot Las Vegas. 
New Mex. has returned to her 
home after a visit here wlih 

 ̂her sister, Mrs. N M. Smith at 
I the Oak Farm ranch.

Mrs. E. M. Cox returned last 
Thursday to her home in Los 

; Angeles, Calif, after a visit here 
; with her sister, Mrs. N. M. Smith.I
I Pete Sullivan left recently for I College Station where he has ac- 
. cepted a position aa depot agent 
i for the I-a -N  failroatL

Mrs Mamie Thomas had as via- 
liort ihu uveek end her ootis and 
their tsmlltea: Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Thomas and little son, Alvin Roy, 
of San Diego, Calif . Mr and Mrs 
Uvln ’Thomas of Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Thomas and i 
NUe daughter, Nancy, of Lingo, 
New Max.

Mra Johiuiy Fouts of Childrea 
ia hare for a short visit in the 
home of Mrs. Ann B. McCluoa 
Mr. Fouts Is a first lieutonant In 
the U. 8. Air Corps, stationed 
somewhere in India.

Mr and Mra. J. L. Williatna Jr. 
hod as Sunday dinner guests Mr 
and Mrs. John Williamson of Sol
dier Mound, and Frances Jack- 
aons. Kenneth. Frances, Lee and 
Meredith of Dunmitt

> 4 iA yr »
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Clover Farm Stores
A purch.isa recording "a cream 

machine (or ice” Is In George 
Washington's expense ledger, 
dated May 17. 1784.

Bay War Stampa aad lick the 
ether aldi.
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TO THE PEOPLE OF SPUR 
TERRTTORY

Our Mr. (Jhaiidlor hae volunteered into the ser
vices of the U, S. Mnvji, but Mrs. Chandler, who is 
a licensed funi r̂ttJ direotor, will continue the buai- 
.leaa in Spur. lir . Orady Hsli will be sasoristed 
with the buaineaa an(i will do th# embalminf. Mr. 
Hail has apent many yearn in this work and ii one 
of the outetandinR nioriiclane in the Weet. Billy 
Addy ia e helper and student sppranUce.
, T k , C^endler •FuneffAl Mobaa UMuiks the people 
for their very kind conaideratione in the pset, and 
it ie our AisB U  five  you the lAu e sssktoace sad. 
courteous Sendee in the future.

Our snbulsnce aenrica will be svailsbie.
Alko, we will jcuntioue to represent the Harmon 

Burial Aiwociatiun. and we hope you do not neflect 
to provide this yreat service for your loved ones. 

Again we thank you.

THE CHANDLER FUNERAL HOME

CHI RCH o r  ('HRIRT
TTie Spur Church of Clirlst cor- 

d.ally invites you to be present at 
Its worship and study services ev
ery Sunday.

10 a. m.—Bible Study. )A  claia 
(oi every person )

It a. m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m.—Young People*! 

Meeting
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.
We plan to discuss, at the morn

ing worship nour, "Christians and 
the Sabbath "

At the evening aervice, the les- 
M>n will be a dlscuMlon of "First 
Theoalonisns 4 16, and Reveal- 
athin 30 1-7

A very interesting course of 
study is being presented at the 
young people's services on Msr- 
riage Customs The practices of 
many dlfterml tribes all over the 
the world in regard to their cus- 
tnms are dlacuaaad.

Spur young people are especial
ly urged to come and enjoy these 
interesting and Informative lea-

NOTICB
rREorroBs op

limTON Bt'RIAL ASSOCIATTON 
•SPCB. TEXAS

Burton Burial Aiooctatlon, Spur, 
Texas was placed In recalverahlp 
by order of the 83rd district court 
of Travli County, Texas and l*a 
affairs tumad ovar to tha Liqui
dator for tha Board of laauranoe 
Commi':<>anars on February It, 
1B42

All [«r«)na having a claim 
sgalrui Burton Burial Aaaocta- 
tlon, Spur, Texas are notified to 
praeent the aama with legal proof 
thereof t» ma at my office in Aus
tin, Texas, within nlnaHy (BO) 
days from Baptember IB, 1B42.
' Blank proofs of claim wQl ba 
furelshed upon raquosl

WILL O. KNOX.
LIquidaler for the Board of 

Irkuraase Commiaaloners.
Post offiee Box tlBB
Austin. Texes 1S.M

During the last 48 years, Tfxae 
has produced abotrt aim ana ona- 
half bllltoii barrets of oil.

Sell Is the oldest and moot con- 
tinuouoly produced coaamerrtal 
mineral In 7>exas.

•zm
___f—rob ea Mas-
sitk IMS waatorfHl

"inturrea laarrairr" setosBy betas* 
freto esna Head to arklag aissetto 
to M e brsek m estoTsIloral eea- 
10(1 I S .  IMiee Ihsa aa ol4-fa*aiaaa4 
sraMoed piaotoel la 8 ewssgtto

MOST£R0t[

1638 CHEVROLET Pick-up for 
' mis, 1339.00. Spur Trading Post.

■ Due to conditions the fee f»>r 
obstetric cases baginning Nnv 2 

: will be 929, plus 90c a mile for ail 
' rural eassa.
; Blgnad:
j Tba Doctors of Spur.

, LOST. A sraek ago last teturday, 
two lalargad pictuiea. eiUwr at 
Sohwtn or tho Fair store Pleeee 
return to Mrs. J W. Smith nr 
The Taxes Spur office. l-tr»

WANTED: White aroman for
houweerk and companion, m i 
care kir small child. Applv nt 
SafeekF atora. i-tp

~HOW GOOD ASX DAVtaa DUoei 
you KASACNKT

f  iJ iNdI mw Imp# ImhI • w«
0f%l >sts Ap H m fw  T|l«D M  tek til P

U4VIM nuor*
I7t 144 i fWa NiaT !• .

^  pAVtM DUOf^ DwpptÂ euI tbp «• 
••s *#DPisUel f«p lliw sf'pMs iDrtw'f
raHr rm

”A«K A trnsu*
CITY tmUQ rORATANV

Peanut Butter QUART 43c
Gabber Girl 25 oz. CAN 19c
Swans Down C A K E

F L O U R 29c
CLOVER
FARM Granulated Soap 19c
Clover Farm Milk 4 FOR 19c

C'lAlVKR FAEM

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

CHOICE MEATS

BACON ??
FVeMi HaO

Badbecue, H). 45c
Faoqy Eaund
sn ;A R ,i> . 37c
SAUSAGE, lb. 29c

18c
Sausage Rings 29c

t'levar Farm

Hominy, 2</2 sz 15c
LIMITEO

C'laver Farm

Knrat, 21/2 sz.
LONITBO

15c
oval

SARDINES
Btnatard er Tkmal

LIMITED

15c

C:ieear Pkrm

Rolled Oats,
Laaga SMa

23c
CTaver Pwm

Salad Dressing 23c

Matches, ctn. 23c
PRICES GOOD  

Friday & Safiifilay
BAfL ENOUSa.

2 7 c

FRESH PRODUCE

A P P U ^ d o z . 15c

Grapefruit, doz 35c

Oranges, doz. 25c
tawxe CvDp

Lettuce, liead 45c
Paney

APPLES, doz. 45c


